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THE INFIDEL'S DEATH-BEJ.

Mr. W. from hs first settlement in life, had been industriously
and successfully engaged in agricultural pursuits, andi had in this
way amassed an ample fortune. le possessed a vigarous and dis-
criminating mind, a kind and beenevolent heart.

Ten days before irs death, I was called to visit hin. No appre-
hiension was at that time felt of a speedy dissolution. île iad no
fever, and hs mind was ursunally elcar and vigorous.

Whien I entered his sick roomn, a scelne of moral sublimity was

presented which I an never forget. A vencrable old black man
-one of Iris owni slaves-stood at his bed side grasping his naster's
hand, and pointrig hai to Iris Saviour. " Tiere Sir," said tie
sick mari, " You see a faitlhl'ul old servant who has answered the
end of his being far better than irhave-he is a Christian, I an a
IosLJnner, I would rather iowI be what lie is, tian what I au, thougi
I possessed ie wecalth of the East-Indies. J have been a w'retlched
disciple of Paine ; and what is worse, I have endeavoured t make
others as bat as myseil. Will you pray for me ?" Wiitr this af-
feting request I comrplied, surrournded [y Iris weeping fanily and
frieids.

During the afternoon and evening ie made many suchi remarks
as the followinmg ; " What have J gained by all tie deistical works
of which I nwas once so fond ? Nothing but the harror and distress
of mini whicl I now suffer-they are the cause of my misery-
now they see to me as the poison of the serpent. I despise-I
renonunce ther all." On the next morning ie said, " heini I arn
cold in the dust, tell the people fron the pulpit all I have said to
you--give tiemi a ful] Iistory of my case, tell thetu I brave made
full proof of infidelity, and tiat J found it when 1 cie to die, as
a basket without a bottom. It wil nt d in dath.'

Two of his.ci friends and associates called to see hin, io, ie
supposed, still entertainied the sentiments ie hai just renouncecd.
le was muci afiLected at secing themu.-addressing hinsel to themn
ie saidI, "I hope y'ou willi nul ie displecsed ; we oce ield the
saie opinions-I hold thei no longer, J renounce thati ereed,
I canînot die an inidel ; I ireg you to renounrce it also. lie conti-
ined te speak ta themr w'iti great penitency and force."

'l'Iis open and i remmeiiflr-crrruciution cf irnfidelity was accomu-

pnir dlu iby symptois of unalfected re pentance. lie w'as tnot over-
whleined with ear ; but sened to be wholly cnîgrossed wihl its irn-
trinrsie vileness. A very common expressio iof' is was, "a1l thrat
I cali say is e G od liave miercy upon me a poor, mean, vile sinner."

At another tiie ie spoke sumb:tantiailly as follows: " I a anware
that my acquaintance bave always considered rue avery upriglit mo-
rai man ; a good citizen ; and they love rme a good deal more thai
I deservé. But lad they kiown uriat c heart I iad they wouihl
;save througlt very diiererntIl. With aIl y outwardnt mrality, i
have been nt icart a vile sinner." Siiitiing on hIis breast, ie ex-
elairied, liere have rested thousanrds of sins whichi no eye iass seen
but liat of G nd.---Middlbry Frec Pras

whio at that time, presided over an orchestra in London. Drogo-
netti told me, that, on one occasion, when this symphony wasplay-
cd at Dover, there was no kettle drum to be lhad ; se the bass dium-

mer belonging te the regiment in the garrison was requested ta
attend for the purpose of giving the surprise stroke. Unfortunate-

ly, the mari did not know a single note of music, se he was desired

ta watch the leader, who was ta give him the signal when ta give

the bang. The drummer was placed belindbetwreen two bassoon

and two hran players ; and se anxious was he ta acquit himself well,
that ie flourished the stick in his riglht hand, watching the motions

of the leader; and wlien the pre-concerted signal was given, the
drummer nearly knocked the ove of the bassoon player out and,

in bis eagerness, he missed the druim, and sent both the horn play-

ers rolling along the floor, which not only produced surprise, but

roars of lauglter from the wn-ole house.

THErints I orPe fcH.DHloflD. --- We have nothiing in the ihle range
of poetry, ancient or modern, more beatifully expressed on this
sub;ject than the folloiwing lines by the late Charles Lamb, the in-

imitable and excellent iearted Elia.---English paper.

"l In my poor mind i$ is most sweet ta muse
Upon the days gone by-to act, in thouglit,
Past seasans o'er ; and be again a child.
To sit, in infancy, on the turf clad slope,
Down which the child would roll;
10 4 ' , # To pluck gay flowers,
lIake posies in the sun, wu'hich the child's hand
(Childhood, offended is soon reconcil'd)
Would throw away, and straight take up again,
Then fling ther ho the winds ; and up the lawn

Bound witi sa playful and sa lightsy foot,

That the press'd daisy scarce declin'd its iead."

SwIrsSss or Brn&s.-Tlhe suallest Bird, says M. Virey, can
fly several leagues in an hour ; the hawk goes comnmonly at the
rate of a legue in four minutes, or above forty miles an iour. A
faicon of Henry I Lwas flown fron Fontainblcau, and f'ound, by
its rinîg, at M:lta next day. One sent from Canaries ta Andalun-
sia, returned to Teneriffe in sixteen hours, a distance of near seven

undrcd niles, whicili h iust have gon at the average rate of

twenty-four miles an hour. Gullsga seven hndred miles out te

sea, and retuirrn dcailv ; and frigate birds have been found at twelve
hundred miles from any land. Upon their migration,, he Sates,

as a known fact, that cranes go and return at the samie date, with-
out the lcast regard o the state of thie ieatier, which show's no
doubt, if true, a mostl peculiar instinct ; but these, and, indeed,
all faets uwlichir iwe find stated by a writer se much addicted te paint-
ing and colouring, must be receivedi with a degree of suspicion,

for which no one b t M.. Virey is ta be blamed. The accounts,
iowever, of the sw-iftness of birds, 1 can well credit, from an expe-
riment which 1 made ien travelling on a railiway. While ging

TIIE FEMA %T EeH ReER.--I e gjlnce at those domnestic rela-Til! tEiitrcir lcc"-Ei..--I un gl.trc h tst oîuosie -ca cal irte ofi îlirtv umiles anri heur, I lot 11y a. bec ; ilruade ils
tions whicli woman sunstinis, she appears in attitudes iighr 1y interes- drelesas t la -r-oiiuiecîi l withere nas ne

tcmig. cnrrent cf air or dratuto iear it alun" duhs innictoî a rate ofei'rno-
l she a daugqhter ? Sie las a stronmg hold on the parental bosotmu. b''Iv miles r incîrîr ; aund evon cniiouivig for a our-rerit, tIre sn-iftnîess

By lier kind, discreet, obedient, dutiftil conduet, she contributesree

greaitly to the happlliness of'these wo tenlderly love hier and whlo'grenu' teflicinciîîrinss e' tiase mma tnînir1>'luNe on ati uba iefore lrcirîg quite suîre ai se grcat a smifînesa inn se
are lier natural guardians and guides. Or by the opposite condutietr
she disappoints thieir hopes, and pierces their icarts with sorroaw.

Is sIe a sister ? if iitelligeit and virtuouts, she sheds the mrîost
kinrdly influtenue on the littiLocirele of kindred spirits in whiich. steis-ivers li onor tie nont! are ricirilarenomurces.
dlaily moves. To lironi arc aîîccd all tiremrand romance cra nation, l'a-

is sie a wife ? ''he relation is most endeariig,i and its dutis.n

muost important. Traken originally fron a place icarin an's heart,I ourse is ceichrated for-sonne incident-la he scone ai a desporato
she is eer tao bhis mîost kind, affectionate and faitifurl partirer. adrenhure, a nururuful eeni, or cru ad sang. What a snar-m of
To contribiute ta Iis hauppiness is alwaysto b hlier first earthly care. pleasanut tinîgirs risc iporutremiior- attie salemioncthe
àt is liera, ta bobis teligeri cen loîr, and caîrmeIIlor-; bis se- Rhine rt fha ty mhstail recolian s, Iar- erecale b' ;te nanime i
c !self; Iis constant andi sîrbatitiai per, boutnls ta lire cai- tcirel)anube, limealhane, tire Guronne,sie Meuse, the Seino, tie
terniscf thisiffe,cric!leiiscIcr-niali nenest. Si15ta deiige u noLoir-, toire ragirat, tio eadrialniver !-evnatie lod-bankoiane
nil tire drys oailierlufe. AntIb>' sa (doin-gla Ie i- intIre vicinrit> ipiîtriesqouEb and eSv oingel foare ear as urselt dthrings ta
ai iis huat, tilIsoparato b>'eleatîr. tirhrerigenhbaipeoape. 'I'ter praises are s arrîg in a essindres

la site ani mot/er ? It islitens larieamauilegree tau'or-r theocita- difl'renthiiansier ant e far tmienîsr are i repontieir
iracler oi tic non grenenaticînî. Costan witx'th lber-cirlironua T- bates,m ai tbtcone ce rate lor taiir beac, their cnltrno

nitebrnoo th pular sueravthiti nins iîa rgtn ! 'ith t aof tire mier i the

sniiseeitibie, tino for-nmer-o floirfei' ; ta lier iii airniirLat't'it sse, irrisinrebands ofnîationra! sorrg. To tire mmn wliclias a calîno-

are ccourse istcelebratedafortsome incident---is the scenevoftaadesperate

ade ilt rtn ureornlver lriver- iSctlandira>-be saioW t a hoaiof

iatis. 3Miv ci rue irnit isîinrgnishced cric!of tire iosl excllet i aler. LcclandTiwemedi,anti De-Tivict, ant! Tay', erre
imren tins or nti' crrtnînrs' iras 1rrcdîtcei, more undelotedtinrîer o Ccci ivtii-ruuîi doleicni 'rrron', sarctilked >' alindred, sangs. ractr>'
for tiroireiga tltiuacterhelt s ta te ertonsaitiriroterse un trne e anti n f

condndsrlf;nhishconstantwand substantial helperinbothdasotoithe con-

drnig thoir- ln tchildtrod. a veri rnedsar-oShiesilitroditoirthiirgiostaro.dGret iriters hare
fhius hvieec inlierdarnestiereations,h'o.lîanrrppoars n a ii-

Is she a mothert t ? Itbois hferseinanoolsmallntdegreeuctoaformhethettcha-

ly intenestinglilgiI. Sec lier takitg n active par-h la var-ois co- ionuad ni beiîÏe-pa ld caig otrntui

inaeter ofathednextegeneration.sConstantlys withther children, hav-

inevoent asse itim s ;c f tiere sie uer an inlyence in the t'aise ai thoso hsigriflcanî strecns havebce'nie nouer thtu an>'oai ur le
itmanit h ned foreligio of lif;nosî oher-inl an benoficimp l.tik-es recloctira rîichrslnd! nover-fade.tohrAndinwnhatimasporteumdorme
aii age! oittnie> ronthec rina , site perforin olier- diartitduprals a forntd eso, a!tnclbe femme! ta do for tine, O Tbamos
titule antin c i. S-e hertian ative part iivarius be

lAYDN's sUR1RisE syPrioyNY.-Thiis universally knowi beauti-

ful comrposition'had its origin, not "with a view of iwakinîg the
sleeping Entglihat concerts," as lias been stated, but Haydn, as
he hiniself confsaed, wanted to dazzle the public with sonething
out of the iway, Nat ie migit not -be oadone b> iis scholar Pleyel

Gxanm's LEAvE OF THE S-TGE.-On the last occasion, the

Vthi of June, 182$, in a state of severe pain and decrepitude, ie
dressed liiilfas clown, and acted a song from a chair I At the
termination of the pantomime he appeared in his private dress, and
spoke the following address, rittenexpressly for him by Mr. Hood.

There is a little too mucb point for such a painful momen't;- bdt
there are, at the saie time, some truly affecting tonchels 'in tiis
farewell :-"Ladies and Gentlemen, Inputting off the clown's gat.
ment, aliow meto drop also tie clown's taciturnity, and address
you in a few parting sentences. I entered early on this coue cf
life, and leave it prernaturelv. Eight-and-forty years onIy h4V-

passed over my head, but I am going as fast dowi the hill oflffas

that older Jae, John Anderson. Like vaulting ambition, Pa
overleaped myself, and pay the penalty in an advanced age. ILt.
have now any aptitude for tumbling, it is through bodily infirnty,
for I am worse on my fedt than I used to be on my head: It' is
four years since I jumped My last jump, filched ny last oyster,
boiled my lost sausage, and set in for retirement. Not quite so

well provided for, I must acknowledge, as in the the days of my
clownship, for then, I dare say, some of you remiember, I used to

have a fowl in one pocket and sauce for it in the other. To-niglit

lias seen me assume the motley for a short time-it clung te my skin
as I took it off, and the iold cap and bells rang mournfully as 1
quitted them forever. With the saine respectful feelings as ever,

do I find myself in your presence--- in the presence of my Iast audil
ence.---this kindly assemblage so happily contradicting the adage
that a favorite lias no frieuds. For the benevolence that brouglit
you hither, accept, ladies and gentlemen, my warmest and most

grateful tlhanks, and believe, that of one and all, Joseph Grimaldi
takes a double leave, with a farewell on his lips, and a tear in his

eyes,-Farewell ! that you and yours mnay ever enjoy that greatest

earthly good-health, is the sincere wisi of your faithful and obliged

servant. Ileaven bless you all."

ANycno.rr.-We heard the otier day a very good anecdote of a

certain eccentrie preacher, in a neiglhbouring State ; a shrewd ta-

lented man withail,and of unbounded influence among his people.

One long warm sumnier afternoon his congregation got drowsy,

and not a few weont of in a regular doze; the orator went on appa-
rently undisturbed by the apathy, and finished his discourse ; lie
paused-the silence, as is ofien the case, after the hundrum of a

nrot very tanimated speaker-roused up the congregation, soine

rubbed their eyes, and ail stared, for lere stood the priest, sermon

iii and, ie waited till he saw tlhen all fairly awake, and then very

canlmly said: "My good friends, this sermon cost me a good deal

of labour, rather more than usual; you do not seem to have paid

it quite as much attention as it deserves.. I think I ill go over

it again ;' and ie iwas as good as his word, from text to the exhor2*
tation.---Boston Traveller.

Trr AcED MAN.-A pios writer gives the following represenj <y
tation of this stage of human life, when employed and ocuied as-:
it oughnt to be, and when life has Ieen -dawn to its close by
course of virtue and religion. To the intelligent and 'virtuour-4

says our author, old ago presents a scene of tranquil enjoyinêit,I
of obedient appetites, of well-regulated affections, of maturity ih
knoiledge, and of calm preparation for immortality. In this se-
rene and deligirhtful stite, placed as it were on the confnes of tirv
iworlds, the mind of a good man reviews what is past with the coil

placency ofan approved conscience, and looks foriard with hum
ble confidence in the mercy of God, and iviti devout aspirations
towards his eternal favour.

TITLE Or THT EMPRoa orF Rsst.-The title of Czar-the

pronunciation of which is better represented by thc spelling, Tzar,
Tsar-is not, as lias been supposed, a corruption of the word
Cesar, but a Selavonic term, signifying king. Voltaire suggests
that it may have cone fro tire Tschas of Persia.

VALUE OP À "PalNcE."-Hundreds ofI "Princes" may be
seen in Russia not worth a rouble. -In fict, the title is altogether
mnisapplied. It is a wrong translation of a Tartar word, descriptive
ofrank very different froin our notions ofa prince. All who beax
it are of Tartar origin.
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